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Autos May Be Pippins as
Well as the Gentler Sex

Crl Olv V it
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When It comes-t- o elanfr In the Original

tcwhrow. George Ade never did have
an thine on Police Nflrgpant "Tony" Vnn-ou- r

not even In the matter" of Capital
letters Vanou la the originator of the
stuff and consequently competition irrl-tat-

him
Another good way to annpy the "HarRa"

J to try "manner's" tactics within his
raimo of sight or hearing.

At the auto show last nlliht, Various
wan preserving order at one end of tha
Auditorium.

Jcar him stood two new care of the
same make, hut different design. Admir-
ing them were two young men Just
young enough to be eligible In the gink
class. They were dressed In Vld come-

dian hats and the latest Kngllsh clothes.
On the other side of Oie cars two

Tretty young women stood disinter-
estedly watching the crowds.

"Ooh, Wllbcrforce, look nt the pippins,"
rapturously cried one of the eteglbles.
"The little one for met Gee, pipe tbo
steering arrangement and the high ten-

don magnetol"
"Ych, but lamp the other one next to

me baby. too. ell?" exclaimed G. C.
elcglble No. Two. "I always did like that
style of upholstery and running genr.

Ko trouble about adjusting her carbu-retor- '"

"No, those little one are nil right, but

MERIT IN ALL AUTOS NOW

Chance of Going Wrong on First
Purchase is Greatly Keduced.

COMPETITION IS MUCH KEENER

ConscqocnOr Mnnnfnotiirera Are
Jinking; Better Effort n Torn

Ont Cars Thnt Will Stnnd
Up Under Wear.

There are none of us so old that we
do not remember our first Important
purchase. Whether it wbb a pocket-knif- e

or a suit of clothes. If ourj own
money paid for It, wo can all recall the
pleasurable anticipation, the almost
fierce Joy, with which we uwaltcd tho
approach of tha momentous occasion.
And even the disappointments and an-

noying after experiences fall to dim the
delight In tho sense of power nnd realized
nmbltlon which came when we laid down
our money and walked away with our
first Independent, exclusive possession.
Since men are "but boys grown tall,"
most of us have that samo feeling of
elation In the purchase of our first

There Is one marked difference In the
buying of a first nutomoblln todny and
the same step a few years ago. For to-

day there is more pleasure In tho occa-

sion than thero ever was before. Tho
natural development of tho Industry has
robbcll the first purchase of much of tho
painful after effect tho pioneers were so
likely to know, ns tho honesty and con-

scientiousness of tho manufacturer now
takes much of the danger of disappoint-
ment out of the operation.

The first buyer of today can more
readily take the word of the maker and
his representatives as to the merits of
the car. Dishonesty Is no more toler-

ated In the marketing of motor cars
day than in Bny other line. The embryo
motor enthusiast nowadays must bo
practical, cute, cunning, alert, awake,
careful with his ways and means nnd
keenly alive to all tho blandishments 61

the unduly optimistic salesman. It Is
being all these things that adds to tho
zest of the undertaking. Hut he need
not be .nearly so alert and on his guard
as at some tlmos In the past. His prede-

cessors In the game have paved the way
for him and manufacturers and sales
men do not regard him as legitimate
prey, to be sold a car at all hazards and
regardless of what he desires.

IMPERIAL PLANT CAN TURN

OUT FIFTY CARS PER DAY

"Five years ago, the Imperial Automo
bile company turned out thirty cars as

I th year's output. That was the first
year of Its existence. This year tho
factory Is capable of turning out fifty
machines a day, one automobile about
every twelve minutes."

That is the sum and substance of what
Mr, Smith ot Bradley, Merrlma A Smith
Imperial distributors, has to say ot the
Imperial production.

"Tho Imperial plant, located at Jack- -

son, Mich.. Is one of the largest automo-
bile factories In tho world, It covers 376.-0- t)

squarse feet of floor space. The en-

tire plot consists nf forty acres. A fac-
tory force of more than 1,000 men is em-

ployed,
"It's a two mile walk through the fac-

tory," said Mr. Smitn, "but every foot
of tha way baa some attraction to per-

sons interested, in automobiles and tlu
progress made In this Industry along
lines of manufacture and, production.

"Despite the rapidity of work, every
essential, from the minutest part ot me-

chanism to the large parts, Is constructed
with the utmost care by trained work-
men, superintended by experts and in
spected finally by inspectors."

According to Mr. Smith, the Imperial
chasses and bodies are made simultane-
ously, the former 'on the ground floor
of the building, the latter on the floor
above. When both are completed, chassis
and frame are united and the finished
product Is ready for shipment.

SERVICE IS THE AIM OF
THE FIRESTONE COMPANY

That word service Is one which hss
been much used, and has at the same
time been subjected to a wide variety of
meanings. Vet there is no word which
more fully expretees the real reasons
lE.k of the continued and fast growing
t oiiv.UrUv of Firestone ttrrs." raid It. J.
rir'tionf. general sales manager of the
FUe-tun- company.
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of course, only to knock around with.
Now, tho other one would be Just the
thing for a steady companion." and the
most absurd looking of the tw sighed
openly In a covetous manner.

"Well, from the looks of both of them.
I would Judge that they're both ,"

gleefully answered the other
absurdly.

Then the sergeant waited to hear no
more. Ills ready onrs had Interpreted the
"lingo" easily enough and a moment
later, with his big fists gripped In each
young fellow's collar, he was propelling
them towards the door.

"Yer n couple of fresh guys, alnt yah, '
he angrily brcathtd, n ho neared an
exit. "lMillln' some new comedy? Just
wall 'til Judgo Foster gets you mashers-ho- 'll

fix yah Cr lnsultln' tadlcs." In
righteous wrath ho started for tho patrol
box with his prisoners. As he placed
his ha'nd on tho knob one of the fellows
recovered from his nstonlshment long
enough to gasp: "Why you gee whls-- we

were talking about those cars, what's
ailing you. anyway?" Just then tho two
young women came up and coroboratod
the nssertlon.

Vanous promptly apologlied, and dof-

fing his hat. produced therefrom two
very good cigars.

"1 thought you was tnlkln' about the
girls."

the count of mileage a tire gives on the
road. It Is a foregone conclusion that
KIrestono tires will give far more mileage
than the averago tire. If It were not so,
these tires would not hold tho foremost
position they do In the minds of the car
builders and tho car owners of the coun-

try.
"Firestone service gives a new meaning

to tho word. Wo havo over kept this at-

tention to the tire user's demands nnd
needs clearly In mind from the time we
started In business."

AUTO FADS AND FANCIES.

Quite convenient Is a lint box holding
two hats. It Is of automobile leather
aii'l has a pocket for hatpins and a pouch
for veils. There is room to pack a few
scarf b or 'light things around tho hats.
It fits on the trunk rack.

Ilnther small pigskin Jewel cases find
favor with tho "tripper." They are In
tho victoria shnpe and have locks and
keyholes concealed .by leather flaps. They
alra are equipped with shoulder strapn,

1' en t tiered helmet huts are used a good
dea'. and If well mado do not blow and
g-- : muesy looking, especially If a fine
veil is worn under the traveling veil,
They como In all tho spft shaded breai
feathers.
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TO PLAY AUTOMOBILE POLO

New Sport to Be in a
Great Many Places This Summer.

IS
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liiclllnu Moment Hint CSn Itntitl ntrtl
llnnil vtlth lllfferrnt Piny At-t- th

AMrnct n l.npur
A Mrnilnnrr.

MKT HO IT. Feb. K.-A- utn nolo origi
nated last summer by the Ford repre-

sentatives nt Wichita, Kan., bids fair to
take Its pine permanently among the
thrilling sports. It will be plnyrd In
many cities during tho coming season.

Since tho first games In the Kansas
metropolis teams have given exhibitions
In many of the large cities of the country
and havo everywhere encountered en

receptions. The Inst game to
cause a sensation wns In staid old New
York where the contest took place within
tho classic ronflnes of Madison Square
Gnrdcn. It wa witnessed by thous

me

All Pathfinder curs moot ovory
demand appear-
ance, low coBt ot upkeep nnd com-plot- o

equipment. Tho oloctrlc self-start-

is more simple nnd acces-
sible It is easily operated and
doos not complicate Ignition. One
operation positively Btnrts your
motor.

You will better appreciate the
beauty nnd scientific

construction of this car aftor a
careful personal

Those nro features that Influ-
ence us to present tho Pathfinder
to you as tho best "buy" on tho
automobllo market. Wo can provo
our assertions and would
the Your first "look"
will reveal to you moro features
for your comfort than you Imag-
ined could bo bought on any

car. Call or wrlto for
our "101 Reasons."

imANTHKS
City- - --Slnu.v Knllo.

BKE. MIA, 1013.

GAME

thusiastic

ands It wn plavnl with two Ford run-alxin- ts

stripped as ir as It Is posslb'r
to strip a car and still Ichnc enough of
It to be visible to the naked eye. In

eah car are a driver and a mallet man
As the name Imply, the driver manages

the car nnd the mallet man wields the
long mallet In an endeavor to drive the
Imll-- an ordinary basket ball-acr- oss the
goal of the opiMjnent. '

The tremendous speed nt which the
cars are drhen. the marvelous skill

In turning nnd stopping them, the
thrills which run through the audience
when ono or, the other cars rolls over on
Its side. Is righted ngnln nnd resumes
play, are among the things whtch
have made the game a crowd drawer
Perhaps the most exciting moment of all
Is when the cars take their places at tho
opposite ends of the field preparatory to
commencing play. Then, when the whistle
sounds, both dash at breakneck speed to-

ward the ball In the center of the field
while the audience holds Jts breath.
Suddenly from between the flying, fight-
ing demons, the ball emerges, the cars
swerve sharply round In mad pursuit and
the game Is on.
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Maokerw, Pompano,
scenes pleasure, fan-toyin- g, hos-

pitable of New to
to rememberod.
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rates, illustrated
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Compelling beauty, wonderful chassis
construction and an, unrivalled record
for performance impels to offer

Read some of my rea-
sons for choosing this
great endurance car:

FIRST
Itself

welcome

FHBIUAHT

Indulged

THRILLING

for.dlstlnKiiUhod

characteristic

Investigation

opportunity.

medium-

-priced

famous bayous

WPlli

Great
is a

back of tho wonderful achieve-
ments of tho Pathfinder 40, tho
offltlnl of the A.
A. A. and the tT. S.

A modol of tho Pathfinder
a er

an official 1.1,
of now

w ays In flvo
months four the

of
Other Path-

finder curs demonstrate conclu-tdvol- y

Pathfinder's to
dupllcato for you a re-
markable journey na tho three-tim- e

tour for

Tho "Photo of a Path-finder- "

Is a pictorial of
trail-blazin- g expedttlou of

tho official Pathfinder get a
copy freo upon request.
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Government Sees
Value of Vanadium

Steel for Its Use
DKTItOlT. Feb -- The value of

vnnsdlum with construction of
Ford cars wns never more forcibly
brought to mitlro In the newspaper

state that the government
would to for forty loco-motiv-

of vanadium steel or for
the same number of steel.

The government Is to buy
electric locomotives for use on the

canal In ships through. It
hows the value of vanadium steel In

wny thnt. prrhnps, not twen brought
to attention

It wns the Ford Motor compnny that
really made vanadium popular

the users of the finest metal In
America.

tn the Act
and by Dr. King's I.lfe
Pills, bilious headache quits and lrvcr,
stomach and bowels irel Only 23c.

For sale by Ilcaton Co.

that make a Paradise for the sportsman.
Ducks, Snipe, and other birds are Der are

fonna; tubing for Hod uatm, (ren Trout. Bpausn
etc., 1b excellent all winter long.

The balmy climate, unique end the
people Orleans, all conspire make your star too

short, and always be

Hotels:
The Grunewald Cosmopolitan
New Monteleone

Write for booklet, etc.

you
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mado 000-ml- le sur-
vey three nationalhigh

and days, during
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CntiKht
arrested New

The direct line to the Crescent City, with ttiple daily
service from Chicago and St. Louie, includiaa tha

Train From
with throueh sieeoing car service from St.
Louis (alio through sleeping car Chicago to
San Antonio, Teios, via Orleans). In-
formation about winter tourist fares, tickets
and reservations and a beautiful book enti-
tled "New Orleans for the Tourist," can be
had ot your kOme agent or by ad
dressing.

City Ticket Offlos,
407 south 16th street

Phone, Douglas id4.
S.
Slst. Pass.
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W L. Huffman Automobile Co
1814-16-1- 8 FARNAM OMAHA,

Your Hair Is Fluffy, Beautiful

HVHVilW

IWCTOUY
Imllanap

automoblllsts'

and Lustrous in
Girls! (lot, a 23 cent of " DnniWiiip" trv this.

hail-- ;

Your hair becomes light, wnvy. fluffy.
abundant and appears as soft, lustrous
nnd beautiful ns a young girl's after a

hair cleanse." Just try this
moisten a cloth with a little Dnnderlno
and carefully draw It through your Jinlr,

one small strand at a time. This
will cleanse hair-o- dust, dirt and ex
cessive oil nnd in Just n few moments
you hnve doubled the beauty of your
hair.

Besides the hair nt once,

real
real service
no skidding

13 ill
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a Few Moments

slops fulling destroys dandruff.

the

beautifying

rubber

p

Alo

tJanderlne dissolves every particle, of
dandruff; cleanw, purifies and Invigor-

ates the scalp, forever storflng Itching
and falling hair.

Hut what will please yotl most will be
after a few weeks' use when you will
actually sco new hair fine and downy
nt first yes but roiilly new hnlr grow-

ing nil over the scnlp. .If you enre for
pretty, soft hnlr nnd lots of It surely Set
a 36 cent bottle of Knowlton's Dnnderlne
from any druggist or toilet counter, nnd
Just try It.

HEAVY CAR TYPE

sFI SL K
TOWN CAR TREAD

TIREs
A. complete line of HEAVY CAR
TYPE FISK TIRES and Pure Para
JTubes is on exhibition at our

Omaha Branch
Fisk Tires are made in Plain, Bailey and
Town Car Treads, and in Clincher, Fisk-Dunlo- p,

Quick Detachable and Fisk Bolted
On Styles.

The New Fisk Town Car Tread Tire is the success-
ful non-ski- d tire, with the Positive Grip on Slippery
Pavement or Road, which Does Assure Cars
Control. Sturdy and attractive in appearance,
this tire has all the strength of the famous Fisk
HEAVY CAR TYPE, with the extra layer of
rubber on the tread,, two breaker strips instead of
one and the unexcelled quality of this exclusive
construction.

A Strong and Safe Equipment
For Winter Driving

Fisk Heavy Car Typo Tires arc guaranteed only when filled
with air at the recommended pressure, If any substitute for
air is used, our guarantee is withdrawn.

The Fisk Rubber Company
OF N. Y.

2210 Farnam Street Omaha
Manufactured t CMeopa Falli. Mat.

RIEGER'S PURE OLD

MONOGRAM WHISKEY
Piirltr anrl atr cimrfint! Cond Whtakay. Rleirpr'ft Mnnnr-rn- ( v

pnlutelf pure and wholesome. Guaranteed by ui undar tha Purerooa uwi its exquisite. Bmnom, meiiow navor naa made it a 1 anting"

prices, vbenypu can bur It lexer's Monogram Whiskey at the re, cular
Huvicwn ucswi y s.( suu m unwtj uj wiuuum mm kwu BDippcq UlrcCI

WE PREPAY ALL EXPRESS CHARGES

8Qts.RieBer'sMonooram$C.OOFREE WITH
ORDER

iQts.ocr'sMononraniSQ.OO
T EXTRA FINE u wwt,j'GU.aa(lr,ptS5

Bond us en onler and when you net the VhlkPT. test It (or flavor
moothntas snd all the ewentlalf ol GOOD WHISKEY. Compare It

wltn other Whiskies (no matter whatthe price); ten it (or medicinalpurpoe;Iet Tour friends try It; use hall o( It II necessary to satisfy
yourself on these point then If you arc not thoroughly convinceditiat"K!ecer'a Monogram" la as eood or better than any Whiskey
you ever drank, return the balance to us and we will pay returncharges and at once send you every cent of your money.

J. RiEGER & CO., 1712 Genesee St., Kansas City; Mo
(O!


